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AI}STRACT

Inland water 'Ihan,sport (IV{r) pkrys a very si.gnijicant role in the
transportation system of Bangladesh. Its low expenses and high
accessibi.lity compared with other alternative modes ctmplifies a great
detnand,f'or carrying goods antl pctssengers within the counlry. Althougtt
water transportation sector in Banglaclesh posses.\ geogrctphi.cal
advantage but there ctre deficiencies in the sa.fety aspect. 'I'his stutly has
been aimed at collecting and analy.sing data ef water transport acciclents
that occurred in the i.nland waterways of llanglaclesh tJuri.ng 1995 to
2005. A total of 290 cases were considered for the study which primarily
included acci.dent.s of passenger vessels, cargo vessels and vari.ous types
of counlry boats. It has been observed that the number oJ' acci.dints
inc:reased signilicantly over the years and most preclominant causes of
accidenls were .found to be adverse weather contlition, collision ancl
overloading. Severctl recommendations have been put forwarcl regarcling
further in ctepth accident analysis and improvernent on enJorcement ancl
beltaviourctl modification of the transport opercttors and users with a
vision to develop a .safer and sustainable water transport system for the
counlry.
Keywords: Inland Water

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Ilangladesh is a low lying alluvial land with thousands of rivers and
creeks running towards the Bay of Bengal from the upstream of the
neighbouring countrics likc India, Nepal and Myanmar. About seven
percent surface of the I3angladesh is covered by twenty four thousand
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kilornctrc long rivcr network. 'l'he country has about ninc thousand
sqLlal'c kilomctre of territorial waters with seven hundrccl and twenty
kilornctrcs long coast line and twenl"y thousand squarc kilomctr-c of
Ilconomic Rcsourccs 7,<>nc (EIiZ) in thc Indian Occan.'l'hc con{'lucncc ol'
the rivers forrns the world's largest dclta hcrc (llangtapedia, 200-5). About
two-thirds of the land is vulnerable to flooding. Most areas remain undcr
water for two to fivc months a ycar. As a result, thc costs of development
and maintenance of roads and railways are high. On the other hand,
inland water transpoft (IWT) has always bcen a natural. and relatively
cheap means of transport. In certain areas, it is the only modc o[
transport.

'l'hc IW'l' systcm in Ilangladcsh is both cxtcnsivc and wcll-connccted
with thc rcsl of thc transport system. In tcrms of traflfic intcnsity, the
inland watcrway ncl-work gencratcs about onc zrnd half million
passcllger-kilometres per route-kilometrc oI watcrway (l]IiR, 2004). 'l'hc

dcnsity of inland ports and tcrminals is mr-rch highcr with approximately
thrce and half berthing facilitics per onc hundrcd routc-kilomi:trcs. 'l'hc

dcnsity of passenger facilities on the inland waterways is also high at
around forty per one hundred route-km. It is thereforc, thc Govcrnmcnt's
policy to considcr IW'l' as an esscntial mode of transportation Ior
building a balanced rnultimodal transport systcm to confront thc
dcvelopment chal lenges of I]angladesh.

With the incrcase in population and the growing cconomy o['thc colllltl'y,
the waterways are getting congested despite thc facl thal the inland
waterways are not expanding. 'I'hereforc, the problems attributc to
maritime safety arc ernerging with new dimcnsions evcry day. [n
Ilangladesh maritime safcty have become a scverc issuc in qLrick
succession whcn a numbcr of passengers launch capsized killing sevcral
thousands of people within the past few years. In rcsponsc to such
emergcncics, thc govcrnment took somc remedial moasltres which by
somc dcgrce provided noticcable improvcmenl. to lhe safety sccnario.
IIowcvcr, the fact still affrights all is that accidcnts arc still taking placc
and oftcn appcar to bc devastatingly fatal. 'I'he cxtent of damagc and loss
of property are tremendously expensive which scverely puts substantial
amount of burdcn on the national economy. In Ilangladesh thcrc yct
rcmain numcrous deficiencies on maritime safety and thc scopc I'or
improvements in this aspect is a contemporary demand. This study is
thercfore, an attempt to provide an insight to the accident characteristics
of the inland water transports of Ilangladesh bascd on studying thc
ir-rcidents that took placg ovcr the last decade. 'l'hc purposc of this papcr
is also to provide an explicil. idea on the pattern of accidents so that thc
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problcms can bc casily comprchcndocl and nccosisary actions can bc takcn
by the appropriatc authorities to stop such clcvastations.
2.0 I}ACKGITOUNI) STT]DY

A ttumber ol' studics have been investigatcd durirrg this rcscarch work
and it wzts obscrvcd that most studies highlight thc watcr {ransport
itccidcnts as isolatcd cvcnts particularly blaming thc individr.rals dircctly
rclatcd to maritirne sal'cty raLher than delineating the problem as a flaw in
thc system. For cxamplc, The Itepofl of the'fask l.-orces (1991) avcrs
that thc fundamcntal problem rclating to the inland shipping safety is that
I"he privatc opcrators do not follow the rLrlcs and regulations for ship
dcsi-qn, construction and operations. 'Ihis is why their vesscls lead to
disastrous and latal accidents in the waterways of thc country.
Prcpondcrance of privatc sector in the inland watcr makes the asscssmenl
of opcrational cfficiency diificult. Also, thc private opcrators do not
rnaintain regular and authcntic statistics.

Sirnilarly, sollc rcscarch conccntratcd on modif'ication and augmcntation
of thc rulcs and rcgr-rlations of inland water transports studying events
that appcarcd cxtrcmcly dcvastating. 13angladcsh 1'rar"rspr>rt Scctor Study
(1994) have classificd the waterway accidcnts focusing on idcntification
of broad types ol' waterway accidents and suggested several rernedial
filezlsures commensuratc with the classification of inland watcr
trarlsports. IIIW'I'A (2003) having constraints of accidcnt invcstigation
system highlightcd thc safcry and stability parameters of the passenger
vcsscls plying within the inland waterways of Ilangladesh.

Chowdury K.II. (1986) identified the rcasons and rcmcdies of passcnger
launch accidcnts in Ilangladesh which attributcd stability problcms wirh
dcsign and ovcrlozrding of passengcrs and cargo. Somc rcscarch findings
by Khalil and 'I'arafder (2004) discusscd thc issr-rc of clcsign
modilications for irnproving the extra initial stability by r-rpward shift of'
ccntrc of gravity and thereby preventing thc vessels from capsizing in
tirncs of cmcrgcncy. Chowdhury (200-5) artcmptcd to dcvclop a GIS
bascd accident in{orrnatiott system for watcr transport accicients and
rccommended I'uturc research to be conducted on navigational systcm
intcgrated with rnetcorological forecasting systcms.

It was observed that due to deficiency in accidcnt data vcry few studies
have so far bectr conducted on identification of thc accidcnt
characteristics from thc macro perspcctivc. ljor example, some statistical
analysis has been published by Awal (2006) in an artompr ro identity the
accident charactcristics dcaling with 197 accidents (passenger and cargo
ships) which showccl that rnajority of the accidcnts in thc inland
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watcrways of Ilangladesh occur clue to thc effcct of overloading and/or
cyclonc (43o/o of total accidents). Ilowevcr, the dcficicncy of thc
rcscarch was that thc actr-ral number of accidents wzrs rnuch highcr than
thc sludied numbcr of accidcnts. Similarly anothcr invcsti-i{ation by
Awal, lslam & tloquc (2006) dcalt with 67 accident casos (passcngcr
ships only) iurd broLrght some intercsting findings to li-eht. It was
ominous to notc that 56 percent of thc passenger vcsscl accidcnts in
llangladesh end up irr collision due to human crror. 'l'he second lar-qcst
cerLrse was the loss of stability due to Nor'wester and ovcrloadirry (2la/a).
howevcr, thc results werc still inconclusive bccause o[ insuflicicnt
accident data,

Ncvcrthclcss, it could be undelstood frorn thc st.Lldics that there arc
indccd sr"rl'ficicnt scopc of rcscarch ancl improvorncnt in thc ficld ol
accidcnt analysis and invcstigatioti. Advanccs in such an arca will
dcf initely help irnprovir-rg the safcty oI waLcr transp<trts; particLrlarly
str-rdying the accidcnt characteristics will providc tho basc linc:
information for gcncrating spccific actions and coLlntcrnteilsLllos.
'I'hcrclorc, ono o[thc ob.jcctivcs of this str.rdy is to collect and analysc thc
accidcr-rt data oI inland watcr transports morc authcntically ancl
soph isticatcdly.

3.0 MI.ITHODOLOGY

3.1 Data Collcction and Methodology
1'hc prirnary goal of this study is to compile ancl maintain a tcchnical
zrccidcnt databasc working as a tool for in-dcpth accidernt analysis.
'I'hercforc, cmphasize have becn given on collcction o[ acciclcnt- data
from variolrs soluccs such as Daily Ncwspapcrs, rcports ol'I)cpartmcnt
of Shipping (DOS) and l3angladcsh lnlar-rd Watcr'l'ransport Authr>rity
(llIWl'A). It was obscrvcd that DOS ancl IllW'l'A storc acciclcnr data
csscntially for lcgal pLlrposcs ancl givc more crnphasis on Lhc pararnctcrrs
rclatccl to lcgal issucs. 'I'hcrelorc, cxtractions of scicnti[ic data l'rom thcsc
rcports arc vcry much cumbersomc, time consuming ancl in lnost o1-thc
cascs impossiblc.'l'hc problem evcn amplifics in the case ol'ncws papcr
rcports which naturally pLrt emphasis of the subjcctivc mattcrs rathcr than
l"l'rc tcchnical parametcrs. 'fherefore, compilation ol'thc databasc takc:s a
pain staking cross rnatching with di{'fcrcnt sourccs oI indivi<jlal
accidcnts in ordcr to filt in a complete individual accidcnt rcport.
Ilowcvcr, a total oi 290 accidcnt cases (occurrcd in bctwcclt ycar 1995 to
2005) ilrc bcing considcred in this study and a databascr has bccp
clevclopcd using Microsoft Access which compriscs ninc{.ccn diff'crcnt
pararnctct's. 'I'hese parameters are then gror-rpcd in to six rnajor catcgorics
as shown elaboratcly in thc database tree (IrigLrre l).
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.Location I

Name of the district I

Narne of river/water I

lCommenps on locationl

Accident Information !

Primary Chuse I

Weather condition I

Visibility condition I

Overloaded I

Damage details I

Figure l: Accident Database Structure

The accident data was analysed using Microsoft Ilxcel and the results
have been represented in both tabular and pictorial forms. Attempt has
been taken to keep the representation of the results as explicit and
unambiguous as possible.

4.0 ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

I;ive major types of accidents were defined in this study, such as

Accidents due to inclement weather (nor'westers and storms), Accidents
due to collision, Accidents due to excessive current, Accidents due to
physical/mechanical failure and Accidents due to other causes (rush of
passengers, fire, large waves & whirlpools, etc). Table I shows thc
frequency of accidents based on different types of accidents and lf igure 2
shows their respective percentages. It is quite evident from the analyses
that accident due to inclement weather and accident due to collision are

General Information F-
I

HrD
H Date

Ll rime

Vessel Information |-
I

H vessel type

Fl vesset name

t{ Length

H Cargo/iasse,ger

Casualty Information l--
t-l Totat passe,ger on

t{ rotat ratality

I{ rotat injury

q Total missing

I

I

I
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the major typcs of accidents in l3angladesh (34 and 35 pcrcent
rcspectively). The percentage of under repofting was however found
significantly lcss than thc other analyses which are shown latcr. 'fhe risc
in number of accidents ovcr the years was the most alarming finding of
this study. During 1995-1999 periods therc werc sixty thrce reporlcd
cascs, but unfortunately the number jurnpod to two hundred and five for
the period 2000-2005, which is around seventy one percent of the total
accidcnts.

Tablc l: Distribut f Accidents Accordi to Accident'l'

Percentage of underrcporting 7.58

'l'herc might be several possible reasons behind this swell in the total
numbcr of accidcnts for the 2000-2005 periods. One of them rnight bc
thc incrcase in thc cxposurc of water transports in thc inland watcrways
due to the growing economic activities. Such demand indeed put
considcrable prcssurc on the supply of water crafts and also the required
human resollrccs (such as masters, captains and others) to support the
systems.

As a result the quality of both products and scrviccs dcterioratcd ancl
safcty of passengers and goods were considcrcd zrs sccondary issuc.
Perhaps another reason of this increase in number of accidents is that
rtore accident data have become available in rcccnt times since media
have givcn a boost in reporting the watcr transport accidcnts morc
comprchensivcly.

SJCE Issuc 0 [

AbIC I : IJIS 10n o n n

Accident Type

Iireqr-rency for Occurrence
of Accidents Total

199s-1999 2000-2005

Accidcnt due to inclement
weather (nor'wcsters and storms)

t7 74 9l

Accident due to collision 20 14 94

Accidcnt due to excessive current 6 l5 2t
Accidcnt dr"rc to
physical/mechan ical fai I ure

4 t5 t9

Accident due to othcr causes
(rush of passengers, fire, large
waves & whirlpools, etc)

16 21 43

Total 63 205 268
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1'he analysis on accident typc-month cross tabulation is shown in l'able 2
whcrc the rnonth wisc distribution of various Lypcs of accide nts for 1995
to 1999 pcriod and 2000 to 2005 period arc prcsenrccl in scparatc
columns. As far as total number of accidents are conccrncd, it is quitc
cvident from thc table that accidents due to inclcmcnt wcathcr occurrcd
most in the month of April and May dLrring thc period of 2000-2005. On
the other hand collision type accidcnts occurrcd mostly in the months of
Angust, Novembcr and December during thc ycar 2000 to 2005.
Ilowever, the rcst of the accidents sccm [o bc more or lcss evcnly
distributed all over the ycars.

Accidcnt due to

otherls causes (

ol'passcngcrs, lirc.

largc wavcs &
whirlpools, ctc)

l6o/a

Accidcnt duc to
i physicaVnreclunica

I laihu'c
' 10/.., tltt

i

Accidcnt duc to

cxccssivc cuucnt

Accrdcnl duc tr,l

lirrclcnrcnt wcadrcr

, (tx)r'wcstcl's and

stor.n$)
l

: 34o/'

i.'-
lAccident due to
I

i collision
Ii 351o

Figure 2: overall Percentages of the Frequcncy of Accidents in
ISangladesh

Onc of the most striking characteristics of water transpoft accidents is
that these accidents are extremely fatal and thereby fatality per accident
is higher than any other modes of transportation in the country. As an
examplc, for road traffic accidents in Bangladesh, a fatal incident is
considercd "major fatal accident" if the fatality exceeds three or more
persons per accident. In the case of water transports, thc average fatality
per accident is nineteen, which is more than three times of the defined
major fatal road accidents.

Table 3 shows the total number of fatality and injury along with per
accident figures for the defined major accident types. It is observcd from
the table that for the accident due to inclement weather' fatality per
accident is alarmingly higher and way over avera ge (29 per accident).
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On thc other hand for collision type accident the figure is eleven fatalities
per accident which is again indeed higher than the rnajor fatal road
accidents. I{owever, it is also noticeable that accident due to other causos
(rush of passengers, fire, large waves & whirlpools, etc) are also
generating higher rares of fatality (25 fatality per accidcnt).

Table 2: Accident'f Month Cross Tabul

Percentage of underreporting 7 .24

n on s I abulatlon
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Another important fact that can be observed from the table is that water

transport accidents are relatively less injurious as compared with the rate

of fatality. The average injury per accident is found to be six injuries per

accident and it is almost four times less than the rate of fatality per

accident. Table 3 suggest that the highest injury per accident is thirteen

pcr accident for accident due to other causes (rush of passengers, fire,

large waves & whirlpools, etc) which is also more than twice the average

value.

li d Ini for Different'f f Accidcnts

'l'he tirne band analysis (Table 4 and F'igure 3) suggests that most of the

acciclerits due to inclement weather occlrr during the afternoon period

stretching up to midnight. This is due to the reason that most of the

nor'wcster/storms in Bangladesh occttr in Lhe evening pcriod. It also

bccame apparent from the investigation that collisions occurrcd mote
during night time suggesting ill functioning of search light, navigation

able 3: Iiataltttes an unes lor ljilIeren o
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Total 4998 19 1638 6 268
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light, captain's fatigue at late night and/or captain's incompetence in
navigation. .

I-Iowever, from overall perspective it is observed in Irigure 3 that sixty
six percent of all accidents occur in between the twelve noon to
midnight. An important aspect of this analysis is that most of the
accidents in Bangladesh go underreported as far as recording of accident
time is concerned. It is observed from the underrepofted column that
eighty accidents had no time records in the primary source which is
indeed a significant value in comparison to the total number of accidents
and indeed interrupts the analysis.

bleT ndBTiable 4: Time Iland Analysis for Different Types of Accidents
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Time Bands
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Total t9 42 60 61 87 269
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Figure 3: Occurrence of All a'ccidents for Different 'Iime Bands

The Geographical Information System (GIS) analyses of six divisions of

Bangladesh suggest that the most accident prone area of the country are

Dhafa, Barisal and Chittagong divisions as it is depicted in F'igure 4' The

figure represents the total number of accidents, fatalities, injuries and

mlssing 
-in 

bar diagrams for the six divisional headquarters of

Bangladesh. It is also leamt from the figure that among the top three

diviiions, in Chittagong most of the fatalities have taken place although

most of the accidents took place in Dhaka and Barisal division.

fig.,r= +' Spatial Representation of Casualties for Different Divisions on

the Map of Bangladesh
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4.1 Causes of Accidents
This study identified some of the fundamental causes of accidents which
are grouped according to the major types of accidents are as following:

. Accident due to inclement weather (nor'westers and
storms): Each and every water transport has certain limit of
rolling angle (known as range of stability) up to which it can
prevent capsizing if disturbed from the equilibrium position. The
threshold Iimit beyond which a vessel looses stability is called
the angle of vanishing stability. But storms causing strong waves
and severe winds push the vessel to roll over the limit and lose
its stability and finally capsize. Secondly, heavy rain stored into
the under decks due to absence of water tight bulkheads and lack
of adequate purnping facility, the water crafts tend to lose their
stability at relatively small angle of inclination due to free
surface effect.

. Accident due to collisi.on: A large number of collisions at
night and in foggy weather as well occur due to faulty lighting
system, sirens, necessary navigational instruments and overall
awareness of the ship master and or captain. Also collision while
arriving and departing porUlaunch terminals are observed to be
fatal and disastrous in many instances.

. Accident due to exeessive current: Excessive current causes
many smaller vessels, country boats in particular, to lose controt
either partially or completely and eventually cause capsizing.
Also large waves and whirlpools make the vessels roll and yaw
excessively and lead to complete loss of stability.

. Accident due to physical/mechanical failure: Structural
problem such as bottom rupture creates openings to the ship hull
and sinks vessels. Faulty navigational systerns often lead to
grounding and collision. Unwanted objects, such as weeds
beneath the water, some times cause damage to the propellers
and rudders of srnaller boats which eventually cause casualties
through capsizing.

. Accident due to other causes (fire, rush of passengers, large
waves, etc.): Lack of fire fighting equipments and life saving
gears such as lifeboats, life jackets leads to catastrophic
accidents. Carying excessive passengeis'at the upper deck and at
places where the design doesn't allow carrying passengers affects

SJCE Issuc 0I Volume 02 December 2009
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the stability of a vessel severely; thus when passcngers rush
while embarking and disembarking causes the vessels to list
which ofpen affects the stability and causes capsizing. Also
modification of designs without the permission of appropriate
authority sometimes cause the vessels to possess inherent
stability problems which may not seem a big deal of a setback
during voyages in calm weather but the affect is observcd during
overloading and wavy water conditions.

5.0 CONCLUSIONS

The research findings of this study may be summarised
manner:

following

The predominant types of accidents in water ways of Bangladesh
are accident due to inclement weather (nor'westcrs and storms)
and accident due to collision.
Accidents due to inclement weather are more frcquent in thc
monsoon season, although accidents duc to collision occur all
around the year with slightly more tendency towards the winter
season.

Accidents are extremely fatal in comparison to injuries fate and
fatality rate of other modes of. transportation. The average
fatality per accident is found to be nineteen per accident and
average injury is six per accident.
Accidents take place almost all around the clock with slightly
higher tendency during twelve noon to midnight.
Most of the accidents and fatalities occur in Ilarisal, Dhaka and
Chittagong divisions.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

Considering the importance of water transportation system in the context
of Bangladesh, necessary aqtions should be taken immediately in order to
reduce the number of tragic accidents. l'his will not only save peoples
lives but will also relieve the nation from tremendous amount of
economic losses. Recommendations for improvemcnt of waterway safety
situation on the basis of this study can be summarized as:

o Weather forecasting system has to be improved to.reduce the
number of accidents and fatalities in adverse weather. ln
addition, enfor-rements may be enhanced to guard plying in a bad
weather conditions.
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I-oading condition of the all passenger vessel may be checked
before any voyage. Legislation regarding overloading can be
revised if necessary. Inspection and enforcements may also be
enhanced.
'l'he access to the roof of the vessels should be regulated as

during bad weather condition passengers tends to move towards
the roof or upper decks of the ship and as a result centre of
gravity shifts upwards thus reducing meta-centric height and
resulting capsize of ships.
Collision type of accidents can be reduced by avoiding foggy
weather condition ensuring adequate lighting facility and raising
awareness of the launch masters. AIso the working environment
for masters and drivers has to be improved in terms of
ergonomics so that they don't get fatigue and/or get reluctant
about- their responsibil ity.
Ensuring appropriate navigational and safety equipments are
well functioning for all water transports before leaving a

tcrminal.
Many of the vessels do not have provision of adequate reserve
buoyancy. 'fherefore proper steps should be taken by the
appropriate authority to implement the same.
The stability of a vessel is the most important criterion to operate
it in different loading conditions.
From fire beginning of the construction BIWTA/DOS could pay
mole attention on the matter.
DOS/BIWTA may enhance their enforcement facilities and
capabilities which may/will eventually ensure that each vessel is
plying with properly trained exactly required numbers of crew.
Their competence and efficiency could be examined at regular
schedule, It has to be strictly ensured that no one except the
master navigates a vessel.
Availability of adequate amount of life saving equipments
should be ensured. Crews should be trained in this regard and
public awareness should also be increased. Most of the accidents
happened during monsoon; therefore, public awareness should
be generated both by the launch owners and Government
agencies as well for not travelling in bad weather.
Promote institutional research for in depth analysis of accidents
in order to come up with pragmatic solutions. Secure legitimate
funding supporl to carry out and implement research and its
recommendations.
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